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be offered at very low nHce*. Call and see.
j. a. Hackiho —21-etrucliona as he may from time to time (with a postal card for reply) will convince

rp^ngfrZe,le:rr,:i^n“m,,,.m1
general interests of the Dominion in the It In my store for 8 years and was never ask- 
United Kingdom ami ehewhere. S.twh./b'Vnp.eufy cur^T/rnfom it

, A.S->W!i Kingston, -».«
April 10—Friday a terrible accident oc- j*nmcomuk teiy sold out and win be obliged 
cun ed at the saw-mill of Playfair Bros., iryou will send me 3 dozen bottlesat «“fc- 
near Plmham, whereby John Lee, of Y°ur*' J' KENNEDY.
Parnham, was completely decapitated 
and one of his arms cut off. Lee, who 
was foreman of the mill, was engaged in 
fixing the guides of one of the circular- 
saws, and by some means he fell against 
it. Being running at full speed his neck, 

touching the saw, was gradually drawn 
long, and before the saw could he 

stopped the poor fellow's head was sawn 
off. It fell to one side of the bench.
Besides his head one of his arms was cut 
off from the shoulder.

— TtiE iK>M£tLr MtnatiEBS. * AElma__Alfred Huggins, Monckton THE AltTH ABA SKA TRAGEDY.
house ; 0. W. ^ Ij1; Lachan,c Cottfe«^7o Kill.». ,be Girl

John Ilasket, British hotel, Trowbridge 
HaZ/ucc—Caroline Seebncli, Domtmmi 

hotel, Gowanstown : Wm. Lang, " 
hotel : Henry Murkle, Wallaceville.

Listotvel—Taverns—W. C. Smith, Al
bion hotel ; George Zilliax. Royal hotel} 
l>W. A/cckes, American hotel ) W. J.
Blatchford, Grand Central hotel ; S. -Mc
Lean, Victoria hotel ; Wm. Gibson, jr.,
Commercial hotel; Pierson Collison,
Collison house. Shops—J. C. McUgan,
D. W. Palmer and George Draper.
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y Wilson Decides Against aJudge _ _

of Venue - The Trial Indeflulleiy 
Pool stoned. AkS RARE CHANCE !

London, April 13.—Judge Wilson de
livered judgment on Crown Coui»cil Irv
ing’s application for change of venue in 
the Donnelly murder trials at 1:30 to day. 
His Lordship reviewed the affidavits, 
arguments and authorities at length, 
anti decided against the application. 
A new jury will bo empanelled.

The application for a change of 
having been refused has caused con
siderable comment, and is a matter of 
congratulation to the prisoners and their 
friends, ns well ns to the citizens,who will 
reap advantage from the attendance of 
a crowd at the trial which will likely take 
place here. A number of rumours are 
afloat that another application for a 
change of venue will take place, but it is 
generally thought that arrangements will 
he made to have the trial here sometime 
in May. The prisoners si tenuously object 
to he kept in the hug-ridden gaol until the 
Fall Assizes, and the effort of their 
counsel to have the trial hurried on will, 
doubtless, he partly caused by a fear lest 
more evidence against the prisoners leak 
out. In the meantime the public opin
ion is almost unanimous that the Crown, 
so far, lias a weak case, and if more 
evidence is not forthcoming all the pri
soners will be released.

Among the documents yesterday sub
mitted in Court by the prisoners counsel 
in the murder cases was the Parish 
Priest’s book containing the declaration, 
together with the names of the Vigilance 

nmittee, numbering 1(K)persons. _* 
MacMahon this morning gave Col. Me- 
Beth, Clerk of the Court, positive in
structions not to allow anyone to copy 
the declaration.

Splendid Town Lots For Sale 
in Listowel.

FE.ICB! OLTLY $300.

A very fine square parcel of land contain!»* 
three-fourths of an acre,and being composed*! 
lots one and two on the west side of Albert st.. 
In town ef l-lstowel, Is now offered for sale for 
$200. On the premises are a good well, and 
stone cellar with kitchen foundation : the 
whole being surrounded by a good picket 
fence. The soil Is excellent for gardening 
purposes. For further particulars apply to

1,1 STOWEL STANDARD. Montreal, April 10—High Constable 
Biesoncttr,,of this city, who has been 
investigating the murder of the young 
woman at Bullstradc, near Arthahaska, 
line returned home, with n confession of 
the crime by Clcophas Lachance in his 
possession, of which the following is a 
copy : “ On the 29th March, 1 left my 
father’s house and took the road lending 
to the unoccupied house of one Bnhina 
for the purpose of meeting Adile Deselct, 
whom I hud seen from the shed, when

1 met the

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1880.
Dixie, Feb. 17th, 1880. PALMERSTON.

GEO. T0WXER AND THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOL.

AlAt the Wellington Assizes there are 
seven criminal and eight civil cases on 
the list. In the latter there is an action 
against the Grand Trunk for $10,000 dam
ages, brought against the company by 
Wanshorough,of II illsburg.wholmd Ins leg 
broken oft by being run over by a train at 
Georgetown. Following is the criminal 
calendar; Samuel Gray, Mary boro, arisen; 
D. C. Kilpatrick, Drayton, forgery, four 
indictments ; Edward McCarthy,Fergus, 
obtaining a note under false pretences ; 
Wm. Powley, perjury ; George Douglas, 
Harris ton, embezzlement, two indict
ments : Wm. Cassidy, embezzlement, 
two indictments.

Fall Wheat, per bush. 
Spring Wheat,
Flour, per cwt.
Barley, perbush.
Oats.' “
Hay. per too.
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.

To the Editor of the Standard.—Sir :
WH1 you allow me te indice briefly Mr.
Towner’s meddlesome "/fusions on the 
above subject published in your paper of 
last week? In declining to engage the 

pector, and employing Mr. Clapp, 
aid acted with a full sense of their 

responsibility; and as they, and not Mr.
T<nvnor, are accountable to the people, 
they will, I fancy, notwithstanding his 
semi-official and misleading protest, take 
their own way. In other words, Mr.
Towner, who but recently was condemned 
lor his part of our school administration, 
and for resisting the reasonable desires 
of the public, neither rune the school 
nor the Inspectorship, and I think by 
this time he ought to know it. In a 
memorandum to the Minister of Educa
tion, tho Bo rd propose stating their
reasons for not einploj ingI 1 land near a runnlngetream of good t
Inspector, to which he or any oi ins i<> be partly wooded. Having done

“rWSWSS«a«E Bu5st®3â2@s
uld an investigation be asked lor, the harrow ; state your opinion ns to best time to 

Board will be ready with their 8° there -2.HRER intending Emigrants.
In the snm* memoian um wi iiich Mr it is for want of better information 
set forth the g Board that so many Canadians are settling in
Clapp was *P' y. i' when the Minnesota, as much the larger portion ofhave every re^. n to expect, when ^ ^ J ^ gute ig £ ' or in.

,c."ion, Umt Mr Clap > «ill be allow- different quality. Where tho land i« 
ad to complete the ter... of 1,1a engage- good on the Bed Hiver Valley, ,t ,» ai
ment. Meanwhile it will doubtleea le mo,t a dead level and difficult to drain, 
of public interest for tl.e ratepayer, to being aleo subject to fevers. I kP°«
know__tbouvh disappointing to Mr. that seme Caivdiana haveldone very ivell
Towner__that despite his (Towner’s) By taking up land on the banks of'the
heavy ? tiom’’..cLrma„tfo, .879, Mr. ~ «bore oM ^more^or less

.lapp is ien y I » positien already been taken up in the States of“inn-ot. and Dakota and the new 

hr the Department, and that when the cornera must content themselves will, 
hoard and that gentleman part, if part open prairie end where there l. not a 

I ey must, the late Inspector will not be knoll or a bush to break the monotonous 
5 In this connection, it might surroundings and where the well water

he pioper to ask why Mr. Towner write* '» »Çarly a bad tasted, if not injurious 
... a semi official capacity 7 and why his ^ ‘ho lien tl, 
letters nre put so ns to leuvo an im- prairie lantis n 
pression on outside readers that he is ‘ho soil is rallier shallow, and will not 
! ill „ trustee ? The M inist.r oi Educa- long continued croppings as ... the
lion regarded him es such, and so wrote to more fertile IdBds further north ,n Man, 
a gentleman in town. 1'erhap. Mr. Tom, ‘oba. .be most desirable place lor such
-wild. 1,0 again «P™ MfïïîTi
and* when lu! next addresses healthy climate neararailway, is atBird
he Minister of Education do ... in hi, fail C reek but they will need In hurry 

proper cepaeitv. It would perhaps be up or the best land that locality will 
suggesting too much to suggest that he be taken up rh.ro issome very chmee, 
•4.‘ «y be was cçjoemd by

,i,ak(Uchtuigee wide,. Urn Tloaril ^ are will pmbably be some lime before there 
applying themselve. to carry out. Now '» any railway near Un,, place. II,e 
that'the Inspector has been here in- land near the luitlo Mounts 
speeting our school, despite Mr.
’i'ownor's officious and stupid effort to 
prevent it, he is ercntlv exorcised as to 
what the Minister »f Education is going 
to do about, it. Our irate townsman 
ought at once to tender his advice to the 
head of the Department, after, for obvious 
reasons, corresponding in his past official 
rapacity, modesty need scarcely prevent 
11im doing this, and such a letter would 
only he a fitting sequel to what has gone 
before. By all means let this be done, 
and given to tho public. Mr. Towner's 
professed zeal in matters educational 
need deceive und docs deceive nobody.
If his motives arc good, let him aid the 
Board in carrying out the wishes of the 
people, instead of “ showing his teeth,” 
as lie now doer. Mr. Towner, we fear, 
imilhk-r forgets nor forgives the electors 
for his rejection in January Inst, and his 
present spiteful though harmless effort 
to injure tho cau»e of education looks 

like tho effect of sour temper than 
honest zeal in tho public interests.

however, perfectly 
an ardent partisan 

. partisan Inspector. Until nojv, we 
have never heard that tho late Inspector 

especially efficicat as an Inspector 
of on r schools. We have reason to know, 
to tho detriment of our educational 
interests, (what Mr. Towner now .admits) 
that he had been useful ns an active 
partisan, ami if his appointment were 

m the popular will 
even more signally 

beaten than Mr. Towner himself has 
ancl unforgiving 

advice, and
keep cool ? Tho Trustees know their 
obligations and duty to the public and to 
the head of tho Department, und pro
pose to the best ol their judgment dis
charging it in respect to both : and when 
left at home for failing to comply with 
the reasonable desires of the electors 
they will neither 
because they caimo

1
all)

KK'.fe.

Cord wood, per cord, .......
about five acres from her house ; 

victim opposite the well where 
the murder was committed ; I asked 
her to give me a kiss ; she refused, and 
pushed me away, from the force of which 
1 fell to the ground;-! then got up, ami, 
being vexed, threw myself on her, struck 
her with my fist and threw heron the 
ground, holding her by the neck ; 1 then 
dreiv my knife-—tho same one Mr. Bis 
sonette ha# shown me— and ns she ob
served my movements, she pulled it out 
of my hands, while 1 held her on tl.e 
ground with my hands and legs ; she 
cried “my God lie is pulling out his 
knife 1” She said this before taking the 
knife out of my hands i I succeeded in 
again getting possession of the knife, but 
not before I liad cut my hands; I then 
stabbed her in the heck with the large 
blade, and it is the wound then inflicted 
that appeared at the examination before 
the coroner and magistrate ; when she 
lmd received the wound she tried to get 
up, hut I pushed her back on the ground 
and went for a piece of hoard—produced 
in Court—to which a hinge was attached ; 
when I stabbed her, she was about the 
centre of the road ; I dragged her close 
to the well in order that she might not 
escape from me} it was then that I split 
the wood and returned to the spot where 
the girl was lying, near the well ; tins 
piece of wood was the cover of the well, 
and I broke it with my hands ; when 1 
returned to the girl with the piece of 

ying on the ground on her 
right side, her head being near the well 
and her feet pointing to the road ; I then 
struck her with the piece of wood on the 
left temple, upon which she moaned so 
heavily that she might have been heard 
at Ba!.inn's house if anybody lmd occupi
ed it ; I again struck her with the wood 
oil the let t side of the head hold in 
weapon in both hands ; she put 
hand on her head where I had struck her 
and her hand remained in her hair; she 
did not make any movement and I took 
her to the well into which 1 threw her 
head foremost ; I pushed her legs down 
in order to hide thorn from sight ; she 
then made a motion and I raised her 
legs a distance above the top of the well, 
when I pushed hêr down again ; her hat 
and shawl were in tho road and 
them into the well, spreading the 
over her and placing the lint to 
I then got pieces of hoards which I 
placed over her in the well, and I next 
took three cedar posts which I placed 
standing up in the well over the.body ; 
I loft the body in the well and started to 
go in the direction of my father's house ; 
1 lmd got but half an acre when I ran 
back twice to see if the body had moved, 
and seeing that there was no stir 1 went 
to the barn, about eight acres from the 
road, where I washed my hands ; after 
the murder at tho well I observed

; part of the blood was 
ol' tho deceased and

;;; FENNELL Sc DINGMAN,
Barristers, Ac., Listowel.t“i

2MINNESOTA vs. MANITOBA.
Dated 8th Mai ch, 1880. 7-C.

To “RCflTlcvs."—frijt,—We^nrc three hrotli-
Qufcbec^'wdiiMnttM.d*eTnl|lraiing. Our idea 
was to settle In J/.nnesota, but having follow
ed up vour correspondence In the XV itnkhs, 
on Manitoba and the North-West, we now 
think of going to the latter country. In that 
paper of 17tli March, instant, you menllem 
the experience of a clerk from Montreal 
residing at Ouk River If such n person can 
get on as he lias, we think men from our part 
of the Province need not fear. XVc under
stand farm work In ull Its branches, can 

carts, harness, sleighs, und 
Id our own dwellings; in fact can do 
irly everything required on n farm. Now, 

as vou have lmd so much experience of the 
No'rth-XVest, Just sny what part of It would you 
ftdvlso ua to settle In, so as to give us good

THE
jyVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.LISTOWEL STANDARDWELLESLEY.

R. & W. WOODS,In published every Friday morning bySpring Fair.—The spring cntlrM.orsc and

connection, was held n’t Wellesley village on 
the 9th Inst, and wns a great success. From 
1,000 to 1,200 people attended, and about fifty 
head ef catt le changed hands. About fifteen 
horses were also bought. There were prizes 
riven to entire horses as follows:—J - Pringle, 
Ayr, 1st prize for heavy draught ; R- Arm
strong, 2nd ; Iernel Eby, Tavistock, 1st prize 
for agricultural ; Oressman 2nd ; Atkinson 
Harris. Crosshill, first prize for carriage ; * 
Berdux, of Welleslcp, 2nd.

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS, having purchased the Livery and Hack 
ness from Jns. Felton, wish to Inform the 
lie that they arc prepared to supply

b unarms nre the Bane of » Child's Ra
ce, and the prolific source of the mun-

canal Is the source of great Irritation, which, 
operating on the delicate nervous organism-
tis ^e^r.’gTvo^&t'Kï: ra IS™;
violent disturbances of the nervous system, 
e.ich as fits, convulsions, epilepsy, and St. \ It 
us' dance. Mothers should have resource at 
once, lu such cases, to Freeman’s XV orm 
Powders. For sale by all dealers- Price lo

ce, Campbell's Block ; entrance next door 
to Scott’s Bunk, Wallace St., Listowel.

Subscription $1.60 per annum In 
$2.00 if not so paid.

Offl
ESS? our own Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,

advance; and at Reasonable Bates.

They will also run
CATARRH !WOOLWICH. .A. BUS -A-ZKTID HACK,

lo and from all trains. Good rigs and gentl» 
horses at all hours.

street, oppoelt%Towa Hall,

Catarrh of 25 years’ standing cured by Con
stitutional Catarrh Remedy.SPRING Show.—The annual spring show, 

under the auspices of the XVoolwieli Agri
cultural Society, wns held in the village ol 
El mira on Tuesday, April 6th. Although the 
roads were In a very Dad slate there was a 
large turnout of people, and a good show of 
Stallions, Bulls aud Seed grain. Particular
ly nottcublc amongst the horses was the noble 
Imported Percheron horse, “ Grey-Hawk. 
This animal appears to bo a great favorite 
with the farmers. As usual we notice the 
names of two of our Afaryboro* men appear
ing in the prize list. XV. B. Elliott was 
awarded first honors on his famous yearling 
shorthorn bull. "Senator,” and Reuben 
Armstrong carried off five first prizes and one 
second on different varieties of seed grain.—

cattl^fslumpor pîgs°nit Vlenifses the blood, 

tones up the system, and opens out the water 
es, giving relish for food, rapidly im

proving the condition of the animal fed with 
It. a purely vegetable preparation : 25cents 
a package. Sold by all Druggists and dealers.

Droppings In the throat almost to choking. 
Headache, Pains In the Shoulders, Back.ami 
Kidneys, and entire Breaking Down of tho 
system cured by Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

A cough of twenty-five years’ standing cur
ed by Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh, with Droppings In the throat,caus
ing feelings of Strangling, Dizziness, Pal ns In 
the side and weakness of Kidneys, Immedi
ately relieved. System seemingly made new 

one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh 
emedy.

Stables—Mill 
Listowel.Mr.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Wiavton is likely to secure tho patent 

barrel manufactory, now located at 
Harrieton. A grant of six acres of land 
and tax exemption for five years are the 
terms asked. The company engage to 
employ fifty hands.

Tender* for Rollinr Stock.AlBUltMESK l>LltNTt0ljS$$ti.

700 Human Beings Sacrificed.
IS rpENDERS are invited for furnishing

the next four years, comprising the dell 
In each year oi about the following, viz :—

20 Ijocomotlve F.nglnes.
18 First-class Curs (a proportion being sleep-

6 20 Hecond-classCnrs, do.
3 Express anil Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars,

240 Box Freight Cars.
1U0 Flat Cars.

of Catarrh of forty years’ 
standing by use of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy. So bad It had Impaired his eye
sight. Made him almost deaf.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat, 
Strnne-ltng, Buzzing In tho Head and Fetid 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh, 
Remedy.

Catarrh, with nil its peculiar «symptoms 
for ten years, fast verging on consumption, 
cured by less than fhur bottles of Constitu
tional Catarrh Remedy.

Bones of tho nose oaten out, memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by Constitutional Ca
tarrh Remedy.

Catarrh with all Its loathsome attendants, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Sale by John Living 
Mlehener and nil Druggists.

London, April 10,—A Thyetmyo cor
respondent telegraphs that the public 
mind is very unsettled. Mandalay ns-
trolog.i-3 ma.nl.in tliat in order to re- »,
move the evil influences n great propitia- Maryborough and Morntngton, was held on 
tory sacrifice is requisite. The victims Friday April 2nd. Although ‘fronds were are’ to be taken tram .11 rank, to tl.e K'ïfeÆ'rÆjSÏÏt 

number of four hundred. The priests are and a number of other visitors. The pupils 
to contribute on. hundred and the re-
mainder Will consist Ot women anti tj10 mnnnor ill which they answered the 
children. Numcroua arreata have been “h
made to secure a sufficient number from Isabella Hang, is doing is no sham, but
which to select the intended victims, real, practical and thorough. At the close of 
The priest*, who hitherto enjoyed im-
mumty from sacrifice, are quitting W|th the working of the school. The best of 
Mtiiub.lay in great numbers. The Roman order prevailed- Spectator.
Catholic convent was recently entered 
to procure victims from among the girls 
there, hid the attempt was frustrated.
The internal condition of the country is 

people 
of the King ot 

to effect a

DORKING.
“So ! You Muil not."

Perhaps the strongest anomaly In human 
nature Is to see little children crying for 
medicine- But so it is when they have par
taken of Scott A Bowne'H Halatalilc 
C astor Oil. These gentlemen by their phar
maceutical skill have made this hitherto 
noxious drug a positive delight, and one that 
Is a pleasure, not a nauseating cllort, to par
take. All adïklt the beneficial effects of 
Castor oil, but are restrained from taking It 
by the revolting taste This, thunks to 
science, has been overcome. Price 25 cents.

wood she was 1

2 XVIng Ploughs,
•2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangern.

40 Hand Cars.
The whole to be hantfactched nr 

the Dominion or Canada and to be deliver
ed on the Canadian Fiielfic Railway, at Fort 
XVIlllnm, or In the Province of Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other Informa
tion may be had on application at the office 
of Ihc Knglneer-ln-Chlef. at Ottawa, on a 
after the 15th day of MARCH next.

Tenders will he received by the underelrneil 
up to noon eu THURSDAY, the 1st of JULY

Fucceshor.

In most of these level 
t Minnesota and Dakota,

Jr . Dr. 
10-y.mg the 

her left At the County Court in Wnlkcrton last 
week, an action was brought by George 
Vogt, a tavern-keeper in Neustadt, 
against John Bryle, a sub contractor on 
the Stratford & Lake Huron Railway, for 
board, ,'odging and liquor supplied to 
plaintiff lor defendant and his men. 
Defendant resisted payment of liquor 
drank by his men in the tavern, on the 
ground that no action could he brought 
lor same, and also that the writ was not 
brought in the proper court. The court 
held that a tavern-keeper could recover 
in tho County Court for liquor supplied 
by him to his guests.

Remedy for Hard Time*.

WELLAND CANAL. ïï
supply of good 
ich soil and a Notice to Machinist Contractors.MILLBAXK. By, Order

Dept, of Railways A Canals, ( 
Ottawa,7th February 1880. )

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary.

4-lf.
Obituary. — A cloud of sorrow was cast

Samuel George Rutherford, u former esteem
ed resident and successful practitioner of this 
place. Though not entirely unlooked for the 
unwelcome tidings, shot like a dart from 
death’s quiver, made many a deep wound In 

breasts of the relatives ami friends of the

cO^Hrar.’t'.ïyTr' u!.uTn"£? an" .mi
endorsed “Tender for Lock Gates, H’clland 
Canal," will be received at this office until the

for the construct ion of gates, imd the neces
sary machinery connected with them, for the 
new locks on the Holland Canal 

Plans. Sped Heat tons and General Condi-

forms of tender can also be obtained.
artlcs tendering arc expected to provide 
special tools necessary for. aud to have a 

practical knowledge of works of this elnzs, 
and are requested to hear In mind that tell
ers will not be considered unless made strict
ly In accordance with tho printed forms, and 
—In the case of firms—except there are at
tached the net uni signatures, the nature of 
occupation and residence of each member of 
the same; and further, an accepted bank 
cheque for a sum equal to $250, for the gates of 
cneli look, must accompany each tender.

MOULDINGS, Etc-, Etc.
work nl the rates and on the terms .stated In

j Custom Planing Done.
duo fulfilment of the

part v or parties whose tender It is proposed to 
accept will be notified that lle lr tender is ac
cepted subject lo a deposit of/fiv per cent, of 
the hulk sum of the contract -of which the 
sum sent In with the lender wii I ho considered 
a part —to be deposited to t he credit ol I he 
Receiver General within eight ilaya after the 
dido of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of tho progress esti
mates will be paid until the completion of t he
"Tills Department does not, however, 

if to accept the lowest or any tender.
By Order,

Themost unsatisfacto 
while seeing the 
Thyetmyo, are 
change.

i folly o 
helpless

THE HORROR ®F HORRORS.
Rangoon, April 11—Seven hundred 

men, women, boys, girls, priests and for
eigners have been burned alive under the 
towers of the city walls as a scrifice for 
the restoration of the King’s health. 
The panic in Mandalay is frightful. 
Hundreds of people are leaving the city. 
The King's illness is said to he a leprosy.

shawl ZMZIZLOSrE’S

New Door and Sash Factor
one sideis also well 

with wood and water, hut it is 
hut out

ffi!

and persf-rvernnee, attained an enviable re
putation as a medical adviser. He had only re
cently removed from Ne wry to ('am ladite 
where a lucrative practice n .united him and 
every prospect seemed bright ; but disease 
seizing on an over work'd constitution, a 
fortnight later terminated In death. By his 
kind, nimble and generous disposition lie 
made fast friends wherever he went, :.s was 
amply testified by a very large concourse of 
people from different sections who followed 
fils remains, on Wednesday, from the station 
to their last resting place. The bereaved 
widow and family have the deepest sympathy 
of the community In their Irreparable loss.

supplied
not so fertile as the other places, 
a few miles from the Turtle Mott 
the open prairie, there is plenty of very 
fertile land. There will he a grist mill 
built at Bird Tail Creek the present sea
son,and probablyonont thoTurtle Mounts 
within a year. Oxen uro very dear in 
Manitoba, hut they can ho got 
in the lumber distric

Stop spending so much irone^ on fine

every way and especially stop the foolish 
habit of running after expensive and quack 
doctors or using so much of the vile humbug 
medicine that does you only harm,and makes 
the proprietors rich, hut put your trust In the 
greatest of all simple, pure remedies, Hop 
Bitters, that cures always at a trilling cost, 
and vou will see better times and good health. 
Try It once. Read of It In another colu

FULL BLAST I
The undersigned having compeleted th* 

now prepared to oflffer Induce 
rsand contractors. In

new building Is 
mente to bulldccheaply 

ts of Minnesota, und
KVRIED ALIVE.

London, April 12—The seven hundred 
persons sacrificed at Mandalay for the 
restoration of the King’s health were 

vo, not burned ns previously 
der the towers of the city walls, 

igoon, April 12—The following is 
nlanntion of the massacres at Man- 

city is built in Burinait

BLINDS,DOORS, SASHthe Canadian Government no*.v permits 
stteh oxen to he taken into the North 
West by immigrants without paying any 
duty. If several settlers would duo to
gether and buy a carload of these oxen, 
they would not
to $130 tho yoke, delivered in Manitoba. 
A wagon costs $SU to $90,
The most pleasant and cheap 
for travelling is in August, tint perhaps it 
would he better for you to start at once, 
and if tho roads are had you might semi 
all your luggage up to Fort Ellice by the 
boats on the Assiniboitte and drive
empty wagons l>y the land route__Kusti
cii.i, in jMontreal Witnesn.

that 
coat there

»
my hands were cut ; on 
was sonic blood 
from the body . 
part front the wounds on my hands ; 
when I observed that my hands were 
bleeding I put them in my pants pocket : 
when I had washed my hands I went out 
on tho highway and proceeded 
barn of my brother, Joseph Lachance, in 

calm my nerves ; it was there 
the Rev. Cure Lessard, just ns 

I was leaving tho barn ; I nm satisfied that 
I have made this declaration of everything 
connected with the case as I have been 
anxious to make this confession for sev
eral days, 
do it ; 1 nm 
this crime in

buried ali 
stated, un A Wortl with Practical People.

The climate of some parts of Ibe south 
sebius to peculiarly foster three special 
scourges ot the general health ; these are 
yellow fever, periodically : malarial fevor 
and consumption or premature decline al
ways. The result of all of them, when not 
rapidly fatal, Is complete prostration of the 
whole system, and In most cases, utter In
ability to derive restoration from nourish
ment of ordinary foot! Then the Doctors ull 
say,the only thing the stomach and pancreas, 
and liver, can accent and turn Into vitalizing 
blood and solid fibre Is Cod Liver Ull, or 
rathef Meelf* Fmiilnlon of Ibe Oil with 
tiic Hy|»oplio*i*hlle* ot Mine and Noda. 
This Is a finer nut rient 1 him the Oil alone, and 
is besides a splendid tonic, und then it has not 
the least disugrteable taste or odor, and Is ac

table to llie most sensitive stomach.
Colored Kids at 50c. per

GREY.
Raicost more tlmn from $110 lespetæss.'ïswa.ïïîï

Hdclcty. was held In Brussels on llcdnesday, 
7th Inst., and was one of the most successful 
yet held by the Society. The attends 
spectators was good, and seventeen horses and 
bulls were In the ring. The improvement In 
the quality of the hulls was the prineinal 
feature of tl.e show. The following is the

Wfiv5irop:t2na!?Youn«uViis,'t’ae<!rgc<ÿœi

SSHBÎÈbs®
rï'c.u,^

over 2 years — 1st “ Morning Star,” Robert 
Brown, Grey; 2nd “ Acton Prince,’ David

slilres under2years—1st “Royal Indian," L.

dolny. When a 
human sacrifices nre offered. The new 
monarch usually has a new capitol. The 
evil spirits are irritated, that there has 
been no chantre in the capitol and the 
virtue of tho old sacrifices Being gone to 
appease them the astrologers declared 
it necessary to oft'er up 7Ü0 lives. The 
sacrifices weie made by the order of 
King Theehaw.

Ds Irontraci.
a plough ?2( 
h«'>ni»sfc time Contracts for r.H kinds ol Ilulldlugs.

SA T IS FACT K) y <V l .*A IiAFT ERD.

to tho

order to c. 
that 1 saw LUMBER.

the
A Lumber Yard In connection 

Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, tShinglee, EtcK>
XV111 be kept.

ftir 0XVEt!S~* 01. ICI TEDlgjt

There is one tint 
clear ; Mr. Towner 
of a

ig. 
r is hut could not bring myself to 

satisfied 1 have confessed 
order to remove any sus

picion against innocent 
this declaration I have 
my conscience, and the statement is 
made of my own free -will and without 
threats or promises, hut at my own re
quest to Mr. BissoneEte.

(Signed) “Clbopiias Lachaxck.” 
The prisoner is said by some to he 

slightly demented. lie told the high 
constable that he.was happy, as he had 
given a true version of the affair. The 
mother of both of the actors in the 
tragedy are ill ; in fact, it is thought the 
prisoner's mother can hardly survive so 
great a shock as her 
coived. The self t 
is now in close >
Arthahaska, whetv , 
the criminal term.

TIIE KING DEAD.
F. BRAUN,t

Ladies Black and C 
pair at Bean & Gee's.

cy's food Increases the flfn 
Try it ; at J. A. Hacking’s.

•A private cable despatch rec^iyed^nt 
Liverpool states that the King oiBurmah 
is dead. No further details are given of 
the horrible scenes which preceded his 
death. The despatch states, however, 
that tho death ot tho King, who was 
almost universally feared and hated, has 
had a tranquilizing effect upon the people. 
The question of a successor to the throne 
may he attended with seme difficulty, 
hut no cause for anxiety is thought to 
exist as to the future tranquility of the 
kingdom.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.
iy

people ; in mak- 
taken a load off

Dept, of Railways .t- Canals, > 
Ottawa, 20ih March, 1880. |II» I'Biisliliillonallly <"ontinned by the 

Supreme Court.
w of milk In

j FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmle'z Mill», 

I F~ R. HUTIIER LA
rjAlIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
wa, April 13.-Judgement wns given 

on the Vunnda Temperance Act in the 
.Supremo Court to-day. The attendance 

•go, the Princess and suite, a ltum-
__ f members of Parliament and
prominent temperance advocates being j 
present.

Chief .Justice
N. A. Act gave the Dominion Govern 
ment power to enact laws tending 
peace, order and 
the country, and 
ultra vires where 
regulation of trade and commerce, llo 
held tint the Federal Government had 
the power of prohibitory legislation, lor, 
to his mind a power to regulate was a 
power to prohibit. lie therefore thought 
the appeal should he allowed by confirm
ing the constitutionality of tho Act.

Justice Fournier concurred in this and 
Justice Henry dissented. lie submitted 
that the Act was ultra vires and not with
in the jurisdiction of the Federal Govern
ment. It wns quite evident from the 

amide that Parliament did not in.end 
Act ns a regulation of trade and cont

int t aimed at the suppression of 
juor traffic, a question which is 

the jurisdiction of the Local 
Were the Act declared

Ottn SALE REGISTER.

Tuesday, "20tli April, Thus. Forbes, lot 34. 1st 
con. Elina, sale of farm stock, Imple
ments, household furniture, &c. B- B.

«.r raw
T. 10 liny, auctioneer. Heendvt- 

All parties getting their sale hills printed 
nt the STANDARD office will receive n notice 
similar to the above free of charge.

MILNE,
Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINES _UMK Scpt' 5'h'1OT-to depend 
ho would

wns lai’Z loncer. j> E M OVAL !and excellencefor the range 
of their work.

The business done by the New York Singer 
Hewing Machine (’ompony to FAR LARGER

Are unrivalled

been . Will our ca 
townsman take a

ger mu 
friend’s Ritchie held that the B. J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed lo Ills New Store !
THE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

BUREAU.
eminent of 
cannot he 

Act aimed at the

J F. HARVEY,LOCAL AND GENERAL.gond gov 
legislation

press and the public arc Indebted for most of 
tho statistics of American Newspapers, 

cn tills firm commenced business In 1865, 
re was not accessible to the public, nny- 
ig which approximated a complete News

paper List. It was the custom of the adver
tising agencies to keep thelr’s secret, believ
ing that they thereby made it necessary for 
advertisers to consult them. In 1869, Messrs. 
Geo. P Itowcll & Co., Issued the first Ameri
can Ncwspapèr Directory. In the preface of 
that work occurred this paragraph :

“ XVc have always believed, and labored Ini 
the belief, that, as Advertising Agents, It was 
and should be in our power to be of material 
service to both advertiser and publisher, and 
we know no better way to convince them of 
the value of our services than by Issuing this 
hoolte, thus enabling them to communicate 
without our aid ; this we do In the belief that 
we shall thereby the sooner persuade them 
of the utility ol employing and encouraging 

_ cy."
The roeult showed the position to be well 

taken. XVIthln twelve months their firm 
was in receipt of a patronage larger than had 
ever before been accorded to an Advertising
ftiis1a fact, frequently commented upon, 

that there Is no other business Interest of the 
country, the statistics of which are so thor
oughly set forth and made public, as that of 
making Newspapers ; and for this the Ameri
can Newspaper Directory has the entire

BIRTHS.IS nervous system re- 
confessed murderer 

custody in the jail at 
•e he will ho tried at

It is announced that Hon. Geo. Brown 
id that his condition

Harvey Block. Mnln NÉ., I.1STOWEl
ls tho sole Agent for the Genuine Hlngrr in I on tho Old Bite, XX'ost of Campbell’s Block, 
this vicinity. If.vou want I ho very best mr. Main Street, where ho has
C OLI>mM ACÎHNES Skcn in exchange for ! opened out
new ones. Repel ring promjRl.jyU n mMtu EXTENSIVE STOCK

Listowel, January, 1879. 52

18 tt Inst ,xthe wifeHarvey—In Listowel, on 
of Mr. John Harvey, of a 

Little—III Listowel, on 14th Inst., the wife of 
Mr. XVm. Little, of a soil.

Kamiltox- In XX'al I ace, on 
of Mr. John Hamilton, of 

-In Listowel, on 1 
. Kortz, of twins.

Smith -In Dorking, on i:
jVr. Adam Smith, of a son 

Montkith—In Stratford, on 4th Inst., the 
wife of Mr. John C. Montait h, of a daughter.

has had a reia 
is at present c

The Moorvfield Spring Show of horses, 
bulls, ei'oiu, seeds, &c., will be held in 
the village of Moorefield, on the 22nd 
inst.

It is terrible—this exodus from Ontar
io. IVe have it from undoubted author 
ity that even the trees are on the point 
of leaving.

The first Spring Show of Horses and 
Bulls under the auspices of the Palmer
ston Horticultural Society will be held 
on Wednesday, the 21st inat.

Huron farmers are going to use a great 
quantity of salt this spring as a fertilizer. 
The Grangers have purcha 
tons nt the Seaforth Salt Works.

The assessor of Mitchell has completed 
his duties. The present population is 

and a total assessment of $5,197.- 
small reduction on last year.

42 sheep, 100 dogs,

pse, an 
•ritical.

otest nor kick 
iavc their own

P*-< 9th Inst., the wife 

10th Inst , the wife ofKortz^-A MANITOBA TRAIN WRECKED. BOOTS & SHOESirs truly,
G. Hay,
Trustee P.S., Listowel.

> imii
2th Inst., tho wife of SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Mr. J. II. Gould, of Stratford, Hilled, 

and 1*1» Nephew Injured. Comprising all the Newest Styles In La<U*a'. 
Men's und Children's wear, and whlob be will[ Mr. Hay's letter being studiously 

personal, though tho question at issue is 
one ot public moment, and his letter 
open to public criticism from the “ official 
capacity" in which it is written—said 
“official capacity” being, as will he 
readily inferred, that ofSujirjimo Dictator 
to the Listowel Public School Boatd—we 
refrain from expressing our opinion of 
its merits at present, leaving the matter 
in tho hands of Mr. Towner, who is quite 
able,-as anyone who has perused that gen
tleman's comprehensive correspondence 
with the Minister of Education will he 
convinced, to justify and sustain the 
honorable course which lie has taken in 
the interest of justice and of education 
in this town.—Ed.

St Paul, Minn., April 12.—A Canadian 
emigrant train hound for Winnipeg, near 
West Union, on the St. Paul À Wilim

it. It., was wrecked liy 'a broken 
Several cars were demolished 

killing a man named Gould and seriously

MAEEIAGES.
BOTTOM PRICESl
rinl-ClHH Workmen Employed.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
■BBSssaaassEllen Leggatl.of Elma.z PURE COD LIVER OIL

With ETFOPHOSPHITES ofL'.ME and SODA,the
ce,
lie

J H. Stinson, Mr. XV. II. Moore, to Miss 
XX’ard, both of the township of

our Agenig his nephew. Eleven cars of 
and emigrants effects and seven 

dies were in the train. A

inj"i

the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and medicine 
ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient I t re
store* feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption and all affections of 
the throat. Scrofula. Rheumatism, and all disorders ot 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it. For sale by all Druggists at %i.oo 
per botde. * SCOTT Oi BOWIVE,

Belleville, OnU

Remember the Stand,sed several
Legislatures.
constitutional, consequences might arise 
for it would then he within the province 
ot the Federal authorities to assSni0 the 
licensing power now exercised by tho 
Local Legislatures.

Justice Gwyn held that the whole 
question arose out of a misconception 
of the B. N. A. Act. It was only neces
sary if the Act ‘enumerated any subject 
assigned to the Provincial Legislature. 
If it did not nil matters whether enumer
ated or otherwise nre within tho juris
diction of the Dominion Government. 
Tho Act was constitutional and the 
appeal should he allowed.

The appeal was allowed with costs.

Mechanic's Block, Main St., Soatk Side.
NEXVMAN.

passenger coa 
large number of cattle were killed. 
Gould and his nephew were in a car with 
their stock.

The victim of the sad and fatal acci
dent recorded in the above dispatch was 
Mr. J. II. Gould, formerly Inspector of 
Weights and Measures for the County of 
Perth. The Stratford Herald publishes 
the following particulars : A mon 
party who left here last week per v,
R. fol’ Manitoba and tho North-west

DEATHS. Listowel, Rept. 12, 1879.
Blatchford—In Listowel,^ Monday lltli

J. ltiatchford, aged 3 months and 10 days. 
Lortz—In Listowel, on 9th Inst-, Bertha 

Elizabeth, daughter of George and Mary 
Ixirtz, aged 3 years, 4 months and 1(1 days. 

Gouiji- At Sauk Gent re, Minnesota, on 
inst , from the effects of a railway accident, 
John Hancock Gould, of Stratford, aged 47

Todd—In Shipley, on 27th Inst., Catherine, 
wife of Mr. C. Todd, aged 23 years, 3 months

Smith—In Dorking, on 13th inst.. Ell* 
Smith, wife of Adam Smith, aged 22 y

2, JIM ».
25—a
There are 67 hogs,
224 cattle and 155 n

A portion of the clergy oppose the bill 
to legalize marriage with a deceased 
wife's sister. Probably on the ground 
that a man who marries twice, and is 
afflicted with but one mother-in-law, has 
more happiness than man should have 
ltore below.

A Terrible Fali—On Monday morn
ing, shortly before eight o’clock. Jns. 
Connors, a" laborer, aged 72 years, while 
crossing the railway bridge on the Lon
don branch at St. Marys, on account of a 
slight covering of snow, slipped and fell 
a distance of 84 feet into the water.

gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
With the advent of cool weather.

ed, late copies of every American periodical 
publication : numbering at that time eight 
thousand one hundred and twenty-nlno. Of 
this enterprise, the J^mdon Times corres
pondent, In the opening paragraph of his 
letter of July 10th of that year, writes as

Wm. McKEEVER,
G.11*6

T. . BUTCHER.
TAVERN AND SHOP LICENSES,

1S80-81.
I* prepared to supply bis patrons withMr. .John Hancock Gould, well and 

favorably known throughout this part of 
tho country, but more especially in 
Blanshard arid St. Marys, where he had 
resided for many years, before 
to Stratford, to* take the 
Inspector of Weights and Measures. Mr. 
Gould had purchased some land in the 
Northwest, and was going thither, accom
panied by two children and a uephow, to 
lay the foundation of a home, before 
bringing out the rest of the family. He 
took with him three horses, and sufficient 
implements and other jiroperty to make 
a good car load. It appears that when 
near Sauk Centre, Minn, on Sunday last 
on the St. Paul and Winnipeg Railway, 
a wheel of this car broke, wrecking the 
train, anil causing a general'smash up. 
Mr. Gould and his nephew were in the 
ill-fated car at the time, caring for the 
stock. Mr. .Gould was instantly killed, 
and, we believe,horribly mutilated. Ilia 
nephew was also injured, hut we believe 
not so severely as to prevent him from 
returning home within a few days. The 
three horses were also killed, and the 
car load of stock utterly destroyed. The 
only loss sustained by the rest of the 
party was by the killing of stock. Mr. 
John Crerar, who was one of the number, 
telegraphed the sad news to Stratford, 
and it was received here with profound 
sorrow,and the deepest sympathy for Mrs 

Id and her family. Mr. Gould was a 
man of unusual ability and force of char
acter, and much respected by all who 
knew him, and there is a universal regret 
felt for him.

follows:
« i have frequently had occasion t* notice 

the big way In which the Americans do 
things, and I do not know that it would be 
easy to find an aptcr illustration of it than 
that furnished by the Newspaper Building in 
the Exhibition grounds "

Fresh Meat of all KindtTho following tavern and shop licenses 
hnvo been granted by the License Cotn- 

for North Perth for the ensu- 
Listowel has been 

granted seven tavern licenses, which 
will he one hotel less, and one shop more 
than Inst year. Wallace, Mornington 
and some of the other townships will also 
have a less number of licensed hoetclries 
this year than Inst. Seven shop and 
twenty tavern licenses have been granted 
tor the town of Stratford—surely an all- 

the thirsty

Martin.—In XVallace, on the 8th Inst-, 
Alargaret, beloved wife of Samel D- Martin, 
and second daughter of John and Margaret 
Hill of Pinkerton township.

THE QUARTER or \mbuying BYTo those 
large quan

BaTSPECIAL REDUCTIONS !“©*
Will be made. His meat stall on Walla 

street will be found constantly supplied wit»

s removing 
position of

missioners 
ing license year.

provisions of Mr. WallacoJs 
de for the equitable distri-

The main 
Bill lo provi 
button of the estates of defaulting 
debtors 
1. Aw

The deceased was highly respected in the 
elgliborhood Hhe was a loving wife, n 

gentle mother and a kind friend. She wns 
ealled away at the early age of 38 years, 8 
months and 5days. The remains were follow
ed to the place of Interment at Bloomsbury, 
on the9th Inst-, by a large concourse of sor
rowing friends- She leaves a husband and 
two children to mourn her loss. Her end 
was peace.
Rkxnik—In Elma, suddenly, on 7th lnst-| 

Mr- James Rennie, aged 03 years. Deceased 
was from County Derry, Ireland, and came 
to this country about 28 years ago, when lie 
first settled In the township of Down le, 
whore he was well known and respected. 
He removed to Elma about 18 years ago, 
where he resided up to the time or bis death.

Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell A Co. point with sat
isfaction to the two years In which they 
Incurred the greatest expense for extending 
to the public bread sources of information 
concerning the business In which they are en
gaged (I8B9. 1876), ns the two In which, not
withstanding the extraordinary outlay, did 
actually produce forthem anct Income In ex
cess of any other years of their business

V.follows :may he summarized as i 
rit of execution for $100 

wnrds shall hold all the property, real 
aud personal, of the parly against whom 
issued, and shall constitute him an insol- 

The property so seized shall 
bo held for the benefit of all creditors. 
3. Creditors to decide how the estate 
is to he disposed of, but no sale to take 
place unless authorised by creditors re
presenting two thirds of the entire claims 
against the estate. 4. Sale to discharge 
liabilities in full. 5. No estate equal 
or creator than the debts thereof to he 
sold until the creditors give bonds fo pay 
all over 75 per cent, of the amount real
ized to the owner. 6. Creditors having 
given bonds to have the right to sell 
the estate privately with the assent of 
tho owner, or at public auction without 
such assent. 7. Debtors after service of 
writ, to lie guilty of adisTemeanorif they 
make payment of any kind on account of 
any debt. 8. No mortgage given for 
a debt contracted more than five days 
before the giving of such mortgage, and 
while other debts contracted prior to the 
giving of the mortgage are unpaid, shall 
he valid against the claims of other 
creditors of the.party l.y whom the

ly was rçcovered shTmiy^âfrêr- 
life being extinct. He leaves a

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
ny part of the 
titude.*MB&

His bod

wife and family.
Thk Times ” ox Bsaooxsfield . —Tho 

Times says the Queen is expected to ar
rive in England by the end of this week, 
and we may therefore expect that a few 
days will see the formal close of the 
Beoconsfield Administration. At Bea- 
consfield's age it is probable that his 
active career is over, arid that ho will not 
again wield power. His career has been 
an eminent one, and by the great major
ity of his countrymen he will not fail to 
be regarded with the respect due one of 
the most distinguished of statesmen.
The article concludes “ It Gladstone 
remains outside the Ministry it will he 
impossible to constitute it on a thorough
ly stable basis.

Hamilton Spectator : The advance of 
10 per cent in the wages of moulders, 
which all the employers in this city have 
agreed to, is a pleasant symptom of the 
change in the times. This advance, 
we believe, places the wages in this line 
up to the highest point which they ever 
reached even in the most prosperous 
days of the past. It is quite evident 
that something is working out an im
provement. What workman or employer 
was thinking of either giving or demand
ing an increase of wages before the 
present tariff was passed ? We congratu
late the men on the advance, and the 
employers on the state ot trade which 
enables them to give it.

The functions of Sir A. T. Galt, as Can
adian High Commissioner, are defined in 
the Bill submitted by Sir John A. Mac
donald as follows :—It shall be tho duty 
of the High Commissioner, 1st. To act 
as representative and resident agent of 
the Dominion in the United Kingdom, 
and in that capacity to execute such 
duties as may from time to time be con
ferred upon and assigned to him by the 
Govornor-in-Council ; 2nd. To take the 
charge, supervision, and control of the sells very low. 
Immigration offices and agencies, in tho. stock.—11.

^0~0rdars delivered 
town with the utmost p 

Don’t forget 
Wallace street.

the stand—Knapp’s kalldleg.

One of the strongest holds which this Adver
tising Jlurenu has upon the newspapers. Is 
obtained by tholf system of making prompt 
payments for work done Newspaper men 
who have commended this feature, when 
visiting the office In New York, have been in
vited to the cashier's desk and show

vent. 2.sufficient number to satisfy 
denizens of the u hub.”

Stratford—‘'hop Licenses—Jas. Cor
coran, M. C. Casey Jt Co., J. K. Hoffman,
A. J. Beatty A C Stock Si O’Flaherty,
Taylor Si Barnesdale, Jno. Codd. Tavern 
Licenses—Luma Proctor,Queens Arms ;

„ llodgins A McIntosh, Albion Hotel ;
" Jns. Kennedy, Terrapin : Win. Porteous.

Avon hotel ; Wm. KolFey, Wilson house ;
Jno. Kastner, Stratford hotel : Patrick 
McCaffrey, Rose hotel ; Thos. Holliday,
Commercial Exchange : M. Purcell,
Cabinet hotel : Win. Worth, Worth's 
hotel ; Jos. Fit /.henry, City hotel ; Jno.
Merner, Mansion house ; Robert Scl 
der, Ontario house : Timothy Unggarty,
( 'ommercinl hotel : Jno. Dignan, Victoria 
hotel ; Morris RuinrCrown hotel : J. E.
Shipman, Shipman house; Win. Pethrick,
•Dominion hotel ; Jn<*. Stewart, Grand 
Trunk Refreshment rooms ; D. Mat
thews, Matthews' hotel.

Mornivf/ion —Taverns—Jno. Russell,
Balmoral house, Millbnnk ; Chris. Arm- - „ T . ,
fnone,< 'o.-nmorcia! hotel. Millbank ; Jas. mortgage is given, b. Debtors obtain- 
Hawthorne, Mill street hotel, Millbank ; ing an extension, or paying any creditor 
Jas. Hood, MiIveiton house : Henry M. in a different ratio than others ,to bo 
Shierholtz, Commercial hotel, Milvorton ; guilty of a misdemeanor. V. No credit- 
Jno. Henrv, Topping hotel : Jno. Engel, or to take part in the proceedings of 
Poole hotel t Mrs. Henderson, Header- creditors until he has made oath to lus 
son's Inn ; Adam Koebcl, Millbank sta- claim. There are» otacr provisions in 
fion : Jno, Mawhinney, Burns hotel ; great numbers referring to the details 
Thus' Urkhart, Commercial hotel, Car- of winding up an estate, and the offences 
thane : Jno. Ceiling,Tvrone hotel. Shop which would constitute a misdemeanor, 
_E. T. Rutherford, Millbank. but these above given fairly optima the

North East hope — Taverns — Cluts. Bill. Fees are provided for ns follows : 
Lemmon, Shakespeare; Jno. Becker. Estates over $1,000, $10 ; under $1,000, 
Amulree house ; John Mohr, Gad's Hill ; $5 ; first notices 50 c., and subsequent 
John Killer, Gad's Ilill. notices 10c. each,

ElUée-ETaverns—Michael Kastner,Ex-.
change hotel ; Henry Miller, Fanner's „ „ ..
l-'M ; Michael ..Ra.vm,,,,,, Wlrdburg
hotel; August W leke, Mourer s hotel ; „n,i chronic Catarrh. Two butties of tho 
Win. Orus, 3(runn,r station. _ SSSSfhtaU. bïî’S

Lot/an — Henry A letor, Bornuolm ; WOrds. “ built up my whole system." Tho 
John 1/mgway, Farmer's inn. Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

Wm. McKEEVER,
KListowel, September 12,1870.

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
the leading necessities of Life.

The famous Fills purify the BLOOD, and act 
most powerfully, yot soothingly on tho

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

JTEW JEWELLERY STOREsplcuous1 primedlenotice posted there, which 

PAID TO-DAY.”
Tho Advertising Agent avers to his patron, 

he advertiser, that he will provtire for him the 
... —• comes from a

. To take the 
reduction from usual 
nt for securing It. is not

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
April 15, 1830.

irs

EEriffU"1- ’ ■
ssr&v»..
Eggs, pur dozen, 
potatoes, per bag,
Huy, per ton,
XVood, long,
XVood, Bhurt, —
Hh?*s, per cwt-,

TORONTO.
PRICES AT FARMERS’

LISTOWEL

tut Ion, from whatever cause, has become Im
paired or weakened. They arc wonderfully 
efficacious In all aliments ,«"«Cental to l<e-

Bsnafisag a,.naaggAL * AM~

the advertiser, that he will proei 
lou cH homtible rate». Ills profit 
commission from the publisher 
advertisement at a reduction 
rates, and pay the agent for eeeuri 
always pleasant for the newspape 
the reflection “wo shall surely -get the 
money the day we send the bill," has often 
d-elded him to accept an offer far below the 

rice be ought to have received. From th 
newspapers which have one price for every- 
b<rfly, and require everybody to pay that 
price. It Is unnecessary lo say that Messrs. 
Geo. P. Rowell A Co. obtain no advantages 
bevond the established commission, nor do 
they desire nnv. XVhat they want, and must 
have for their patrons, is the lowest price, and 
when they have that thev arc satisfied- They 
are quite well aware that the best papers ar*, 
as a general rule, the ch

::: SS
C 00 

2 75
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Its Searching and Healing Properties 
arc known throughout the World.

For the cure of BAD LEGS, Dad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Soees and Ulcers,
It Is an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the neck and chest, ».« salt Into meat, 
It cures SORE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis. Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism,
DISEASE, it has

Gou

apAÎIUrmi..
..... NL#XX’hcat, fall, per bush,,. 

XV heat, spring, “

ity"’

cape't

jt^m.Y PUNISHED. Paint*, Oils and Colors.—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

Coal oil, 20 cts.; 5 gallons 75 cts ; modl 
size crimp top chimntee, 5 cents ; good bi 
ers.10 cents; at Hacking’s drug store 

Bean & Gee’s Is the only place making pIjii ts 
nd guaranteeing perfect fit. Don t

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLERDressed hogs, per 100 lbs. 

Beef, hind qrs, " 
Muttnn.by carcase 
Butter, per lb„
Butter, large rolls. 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Effgs, fresh, per do 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay. per ton,
Wool,

A Cowardly Wife-beater Horse-whipped 
by Determined Women. AND ENGRAVER,

ÆSKS n'/tnre tiAhe premi—, lïîi 
door to Mr. SchUrn’s harness shop,

Allansburg, Ont., April 13.—Our un
usually quiet village was thoroughly 
aroused last evening by about a dozen 
women turning out to horse whip a man 
named Smith, who has been in the habit 
of abusing and beating hie wife, who is 
partially insane. The woman waited to 
see if her relations or the law would 
punish him for his brutal treatment to 
his wife before they took this unusual 
way of giving him what he fully deserved. 
His cries brought Mr. James Upper, 
hotel-keeper, who pleaded for them to 
desist, as they had punished him quite 
enough. Smith promising never to d# so 
any more.

every kind of SKIN 
r been known to fall.

to order a 
forget It.

Ne Man on Earth can do a good Job of 
work, preach a good sermon, win a law suit 
for his client, or write a good article for a 
paper when he feels miserable and dull, with 
sluggish brain and unsteady nerve, and none 
should make the attempt in such n condition. 
What that man wants is renovating—so to 
speak—National Pills will do it- Try a box ; 
price 25 cents
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Wallace Street, Llxlowel,
where he has a choice stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, 
SPECTACLES, ELECTRO-PLAT*» 

WARS,MUSICAL INSTRUMENT», 
PIPES, Kte„ Etc.

■ and Ointment are manufacturedThe Pill

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
STRATFORD. ___ sold by all Vendors of medicine»

ighoul the civilized-world ; with direc
tor use In almost every language.

And 
throv

The trade marks of these medicines arc reg
istered in Ottawa. Hence, any one t lirougn- 
out the British Possessions, who '>"‘y ,k°ep 
tho American Counterfeit* for sale, will ho

|S;SwrT,h- 
IB.
Potatoes.

Wall Papers.-^Dr. .Vichenpr has 
réoeivecl an extensive stock of English 
and Canadian wall papers, including a 
great variety of patterns, and at prices 
to suit the circumstances of all. He

Special Attention paid to Repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed In all cases. The 

public are cordially Invited to call 
inspect Ills stock, which will be sold at veiy

Remember the sta nd-West elde^Wal •

per bag, 
ter. lb. rolls. 

F.ggs, per dozen,
I Hides, per cwt.,
1 Hay. per ton, 

XVood, per cord.,

On the Tem* »f the Grave.

not 3:13 Oxford Street, London, they are 
*» spurious. IJF

Call and see his Listowel, Oct- 20, 1870.
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
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